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A Woman'. B&cfc
Baa many aches and palna eanaed by
weaknesM, and faliing, or other displaea-
ment. of the pelvic organa. Other symp-
totns ot female weaknesa are frequeni
headache, dlzzinoss, imaginary spocks or
dark spots float/ng before the eyes, gnaw-
Ing aensatlon (n stomach, dragging or
bcarlng down In lower abdominal or pelvlo
rcftlon, dUagrcoable draina from pelvlo
organs.faintspoilswlthgcneral weakneaa.

If any conslderable number of the above
aymptoms aro present thero Is no rcmedy
tbat WhUjIve qulckcr relief or a more per-

;.t £ne than Dr. Pierce'a Favorlta
V?NNji has a record of over forty
Of cur>^_ lt I* ti.e.fliost potent

.-__siiial'i_j-Sc
wn to r_ ". It li made

of nTeTiiyci ric extracu of n'a'flve medlcl*
ca! roots fonnd ln our foreata and con-

not a drop of alcohol or barmful, or

fonnlng droga. Itsingredlcrits ara

ott)*-wrappBB and at-
m eorrael
nt cntering into "Fv

rlption" h_n tho writton en-

uent of thB most eminent. medlcal
n (.f all t!.o S"vcral srhools of prac-
more valuabla than any amount of

IIUII pinflsMlonal tfstimoniala.though the
ot lackinffi havlng been con

d voliinturily by gratefol j.atients
in nnmbera to exceed tho endorsemonta
given t« any other incdiciiie extant foi
Iho cure. of woman'a 111s.

toaccpptany medicine
of anknowa compoaition as a substliute

II provon remedy or known

OOVPOBTTI05, flVBU thnvrii the dealer may
; i theraby. I'our

regslnlng health is paramount
of hit and it isan

to your InfelligC-ce for him to try
npon you a aubstltuto. You

know what you want nnd it ls his sual-
cess to BUpply the articlc c;iilf>d for.

L»r. Ptarce'i Plaaaant Palleta aro tha
orfglnal "Little Llver Pllls" first put up
by oM I>r. Plaree over forty years ago,
tauch Imitatod but never equaled. Llttla
augar-coatad gra_uio».aaay to taka u
tandr

A Reliabfe Remedy
FOR

Ely's Gream Balm
is cuiekly absorbed.
f.iv.-j Relicl at Once.

jv nloanarn, aoothea,
..i!<l protecta

tha diai aam bbbbb.
..rane resulting froBB Catarrh aud drivrs
twayaGoM iu tbeEU -1 qtdckly. Itcstor?*
tho Benaaaof 'JVto timl Nmell. Full ai-s
r>o eta. al Drngglsta or by maO. Llqoid
Cr sun Balni f r uaein ato___en7B ota.
j.'l,. ,. .: V . V 1 -'

^5_-Baiu«ay Sellu the Best.

CHEAP
AND

GOOD.
Pawnee Oats
8c a package.

RAMSAY'S
o-o-o

Fxtra Fancy No. 1

M^CKEREL
G. W RAMSAY

FANCY
EVAPORATED
APPLES

For sale by weight.
0. Wfl. RAMSAY

PINEAPPLE
CHEESE

All sizes.

0. WM. RAMSAY
o-0-0

Fancy French
Prunes in jars

and

Canton Ginger
Pots Halves and Quarteis
O. WH. RAMSAY

Qenuine Codfish
Shredded and in Bficks|
Fancy Blosfo^p

Q. WH. RAMSxf
0. Washington Lewis

Attorney at Law.

Alex. Nat'l. Bank Building
bail ii_»

iXimnina (Sozrite*
PCBU8HKD DAILY AKD TBI-WKBXIjT At

.AZETTE BU1LD1NU. 310 4 312 PRINC*
STREET

rSntered at the Poatoffloe of AlexandrU ¦'

ginia. aa **oo_d-claa* matter.l
iK_ai_ Oaily.1 year, *6r00 « raor tn*

1*60: 3 mratha, $1:25. 1 month, 43 oenta:
I wwk, 10 oenta. __._¦.

Tri-weakly.1 year, $3.00, 6 montha, $1.60
i montha, 76 oente: 1 month. 26 oenta.
Poutrnct advertisers will not be allowad toex-

xwd theirapace unleaa theexceaa ia paid foi
tl tranaient rates, and ander no otrcnro
«Unc** wttl they be allowed to advertia*
->ther than thwr legitimate bnsinass in b*
*i*oe (ontracted for

f^aoiutionain memonam. of thnnke, tribute*
of reepcct, resolutions adopted by *ocie*.!ee
ft person*, unlee* of public oonoern, will
¦ty be printed in the paper a* advertwe-
tnmtn_
GIVESWIFETO ANOI'HEB.

I ifl V, (il pri-.ta the fcaV
lowii., :

Karl Jirn, the Metropolltao Opera
II me teaWi it .vel ed hst week the

mya'err tba'tu r u ded his wlft's re>

cot arrivai in tbis ctu itry and ber in '-

den dvpar'ti'9 Tueoday, revcaliog a

d >mrstic irage^y »bat vi?s wilh the love
Bt! If ol John Rurkin.

J ta h>e arranged to glve his wife to
a young phyaician io Berlin, wilh whom
ehe haa faU^n in lo.e, and fcrs sett Lt*
nu h-r $20,000 to give them a stsrt ir
life. H'a rhVc'.ion for bis wite is s ill

deep roittd, aa was shnwn by tbe way
.ht-y rmbraced brlorasbe sailed. L ke
Ri'skin, he is a martyr to onselfisb
lOV*1.
Tbe noted lenor recelved a World re

porter io bis apariment in tbe il rtal
Asior. Oi a ttble befora blm lay a lODg
d luruent in (1 rman.

"It Bums ti j ihe atory of a great part
ol my a *#-, * * he said, "aod flgarrs back
to ibe time I received my early o inical
edaratiou ibrcu \a the kiodness o!
wtalthy rrsideiitB c( Rigs, my nativp
towr>, on tbe shore of tbe Biltic. I me>

tbe wotrao I msde my wife. We were

veiy Luppy. Ihrce children were

t>, ra and 1 Btiazgled ba-d to provlde a

good h >m« lor loem. When I sang my
way ioto tbe leadtng thea'res io tbe com-

0 ti itv of my birtb aod waa tioally deco-
ra »d by the empenr as a member ol
be ro>al househuld, my wife was even

hsppier tban I. Brt aroood this very
socoes I had acbived tbrre grew a cloud
notbiog ciold dispel.
"As tbe beavler oprratic roles con

lroncd me I was forcei to atudy a'l
tbe Larder. I became tbe stndent; m>

wife loiged for other thirgs Bhe made
lun ol my endeavonng io master five
langoages' Sie came to hear me sirg
mly twice. Oa tnoee occastoos I rp
p artd In B rl.n. S.le wattfd to liv.

aarj h -u I cv.ma to this courrr;
¦.be 'emaine'.

"At *r I came ber* 1 reallnd we didn'i
nndtr^taua ea'h othei; ihat ahe was no
ri'a* c, aid a* I k'iw fond of Americ",

1 deternrned to become an Americso
it'z i. I have filed my firat pape"
md in so doing have forteited my righ
to a life pensioo btcaose of my title f
'Dake Stoger,' which the emperor be
stowed npon me.

.'During my absence my wife fell in
inve with a pbvslcian la BsTtif. 8be
wro e me of it. Bat he haa only a

small practice and ia poor. I sent lor
my wlf>, and sbe rama here with my
oldcat daughtir, Orncben. This doc
ument 's the result."

11I K .IAIUE OF NIOBE.
Milati's j aloasly over the macb-dis-

cossed s atue of Niob» ia llkely lo lead
lo a bittcr feud between Rjme and Mil-
ao. Tbe etx u ., lt will be recalled, »».

removed to ihe latter oity not long a^o
by a reiative of Thtna* Nelson Page,
ayho had brtn eued by tbe workman
wbo foand tbe v»luable work of art io
wbat ia aupp-r td 11 have beeo tbe gar
d ns of S.lloar. Tbe groood now be-
bng* to (be Oommerjisl Bank.

I'-nding a fiial atatement tbe atatac
waa ordered by tbe courta to be dellv
ert-d into tbe poasraainn ot tbe mayor of
R>me. Accirdin^ly, Mayor Natban, o'
Bome, weut to Milan yesterday, to take
po'session of the I'lir, At Ihe SIotss
pe.la?r, where the ststue is kep*, a great
crowd bsd ooitceted, tbe rnembers ot
wbicb refused to let bim enter the castle
encli.ai-. Wben be sgsin atiempted,
tbe crowd tbrew blm Ioto a soowbank.
Tbe mob tbeo snowballed him, io spite
of Ibe efior a of the police to protect
him.
The mayor fioally entered tbe palace,

where the foroial trsnsfer of tbe slatue
was to take place. The mayor ot Milan
aod promioeot citiz?ns, as well as the
r pinentative-s of the Oommercial Bank,
proteatel against tbe delivery of tbe
siator. Tbe room where it waa krpt
wasbeked, and Senator Baltremi refnaed
to dellver ap tbe key. Ftnally tbe
sber.fl, who accompaoied Natban aa tbe
repreaentative ot tbe coart, ordered the
look brokeo, r>al no mecbanlc coald be
foand to do it. As a resolt, the prc-
ceedirgi were adjiorned. Ntthan aaa

hused aad snowDslled agsia as te left
the caetle.
La er the n art crde'ed thst the tatoe

be all wed to r^m^iu at MtlaV,

WHAT IT CO*I WABBINEU.
E gitj-four th ti'ar.d dollars was the

prceCbatlee L. W.rrimr, defau'tiog
traa uti of the Big Fiur Railr ad, paid
for <a womao's sileocr. Ftariog zp )aare
of bis ahortc tniog be gave Mrp,
Jfa^ette 8'ewart-Fjrd aa avtrage of
of fl.OOO a month for seven ytars, tbe
ptymr-nta rt^ppiog only wben Ihe ec-

pomriJ tame fr.rn other soorcea Novem-
ber 2, last.

r?ich waa 'he Mibatance of thestartlior
tji i nony whchW^rln r gave yeatord'y
in U.ociouati ai the trial of Mra. ForJ
oo a cbarge of blackmailing him.

Warriner took the s'and wearing an

overcost. wbicb partly conocealed bis
ciovict g-rb. A' tbe demasd of the
defeose be was ordered to rcmov hia
coat
Wmioer related his ris» to the Ireaa.

nreship ol theBig FjnrB.ailwa?.and aa-d
he mtt Mrs. Ford ln October 1902. He

WORTH WEIGHT
_IN GOLD

Lady Learned About Cardui, The
Woman's Tonic and is Now

Enthusiastic in its Praise.

Mount Pleasant, Tenn.."Cardui is all
you claim ior it, and more," writes Mrs.
M. E. Rnil, of this place.

"I was a great sufferer for 2 years and
was very wcak, but I learned about Car¬
dui, and decided to try it. Now I ain in
perfect healtli.
"My daufihter, when changing into

womanhood, got in very bad health. I
rjave her Cardui and now she enjoys
good health.
"Cardui is worth its weight in ROld. I

reconimend it for youngand old."
Being composed exclusively of harm-

less vegetable ingredier.ts, with a mild
and gentle medicinal action. Cardui is
the best medicine for weak, sick girls
and women.

It has no harsh, powerful, ncar-pois-
onous action, like sonic of the strong
minerals and drugs, but hclps nattire to

perforni a cure in a natural easy way.
Try Cardui.
N. B . Writt to: LadirV Advlsory t>pt., Chatta-

nonza MedicineO. Chi'tanooEa. T>nn.. Ior.Special
Inslructiorr,. ¦ ik. 'Home TreatmeBt
Ior Women."-kent ia ij1_.ii v/rapptr, on reque*U

said tha bad introdnced herself by t !e-

pbone aod had aaked bim to ald h r i
ra.ainiog the attention of an cmploye oi
ths ottice.
Tbe witoeaa aal 1 he declincd to ald

ber, aad that abe f-.en informed bim ahe
knew be was *bort in hU acron vs Ht
aald ahe demacded $2,000 as tha price
of her silence, and fi-nllv he ga>e ber
1750.

Tben, uudcr queMion? by Mr Ciah,
he witoesi Baid tbat ibe pitmtn'at
ibe woman tai become rernlsr. iie
s#oreheh&d given hfr $84,000 ia all,
ii nul'y paying |1,000 a mi n b, and
ibat tbP'e payrtects bad laatrd fnm
Oc'ober I!»02, ncti! last autunrr.

"Fiosliy I grew tired of lt," Warri-
nrr testifieri. "1 told her to go to Nea
_ >k and forget aboot tbe shorage, aod
tbat I »rull see tbat sbe lived in om-
fort. Sbu went, but lame back aga'n

'¦She waoted to send her boy to rcho >1
and she vot $1000 from rxe for ibat.
Then I fnrnisbed $1,000 Ior . ugeon.,'
fera for on operstion whicb sbe had per-
formei4. I also paid bills tot ber dsitgh-
er and nnrte doring ih'ir stay at a
t'Otrl in Oblcago. I paid si msny bills
I cojld not ketp t'ack o( tbtm."

Twenty-one persons were injured, one
fa allv, and somequite seriously, follow
'ng an extloaioi of natural gaa in the
ho ?e of J.i-nes deRider. at Leroy, N. Y.
The accident followed a ihv- tbat destror-
ed the Gen-ssee Hotel, a jacent to the
de Rider hoim-.

Siimmer BOB-CB I oldir, leBBOBI 1 01 O
It :s Higger-ted Ihf^t any of the readerstf

the Oaz-tte who desire^ to entertain b»ardern
f.»r the enfcu ng surnmer mrni»h Mr L. 8.
Brown, Geuer>l Agmt Southeru Uailwar,
7(5 15tli mreet i,ortl.«'St. Washi-gtO-, D. C ,

iintii'iliite ir.for in.- tit-n ss to name oi IMOtt,
enddrett. st or near what statiou,

what di>tance from Malion, oonveyance from
st iton to haaaa, aiabM cf gueat», termaday,
«e'k and month.
We i-ll would I e plenoet t > ree the enmi!'>

full of ho. rd«rs nexi »uunuer and wou'd he
Ivl if th k uoiire will 'v.du e l.ertaaad riim-

b.-r of terums who w II icon.iiiodate t_BB
for thei oiiiinir MBBBT rt o ¦.

TMi iiif "in-tioii »hi n d reaeh Wr. Brown
n..t Uter th.n Fthruary iOth.

Snft>rer« wlionay theT have tr!e' every-
thi'ir wiil.'.t t lenefit me the peorl- we a'e

lookmg f>r We wa_t ihem to k ow fr m
glat eiprien m th t Klj's Craea Balas will
sesqwr Cold l» 'ba He d, Hny Fever, aml
ohst ii't- form- o' Na'al t'ltnrrh. Ibl
edya'.ts directlnn the ir.fl med, iwsitlve
membr-nes. (l-ariiinir, soo'hinK *nd IM I-
ing. One trial will convince ?ou of it-
inr power Prire 60c. All druirtr>ts or

mailel by Fly Bros., 5S Warren Ht, New
Yorlr._
Marcll Gtsh Celebratlon. New Orleans

Iia , Feh .1 to K. l»UO.
Af-ouiit above OBBBBBaa sonthern "ailway

will .-il re.iu :<\ fnre tiekets from ull jioinls
in Virginia, inrluling Washington, U. C, to
New <'ileans, Feb'tuiry 1. 2, I, 4, 5. 6, 7; final
limit tn reseh orieinal start-ng point not Wter
th»n mi 'i ieht of Februsry 19. Origioal pur-
rhaser of tiekeU tuay secure an extension of
tbe final limit to and includiog Msrh 7,
jy 10 by perionally depositing ticket wHk
soecial agent, 708 Common street, New Or-
l?anH, rot iater than February 19,1910. and
udod payment of onedollar ($!.0() per ticket
at time of deposit. Coi^iit sajaato.

La S. Bl;mvx. (iea. Aa't
^onthern Railway, W*sh., D. C.

| ??????«»->???????? |

ISAVE YOUR MONEYt
| BY PIRCHASING j
;and not hiring. .

! . i
A WELLMADEf

l TABLE, with _teel }
t) supports, wiil last a 4
* life time. Suitable for JI sewiog or card table, J
? ?

?
At $1.15 and $1.25 J

-o- ?

! M. RUBEN & SONS \
{ 601 King St. }
? ?
????? ????* *?? .?^? ?

Ycor health at tbis tince of theyear ae

penda moch upon yenr blood. Purify it by
Viking irf-adbeator's Cclonial Sar*ao_rilla.
ofts a bottle.

_

Ws are relling miuy l-ottles of
Congh Syi-p daily as ihe best letasdy f>r

nbs known. A food, prompt «are, 36c.
Loadbeaur 4 tons.

tUv.M.I.??

:|Give D_*Jr'BOwa_jAway T I IvCd
Slock Taking-Wc Always Find Some

Lines We Wish to Sell Quick.

rWcents
? ForShirtsDamaged

| Worth 50c ani! $1
? 4

165c For Uoderwear
A Blue Fancy Ribbed

woktii si ir,

V

|Tr*cents
Handkerchiefs

Sl'gbtly Mussed.

9c For Necklies
Knitted 4 in hand
ComH Quick

*_»¦*>*».>»aa>»>>_»?»>_*>. i
$1.15 for the quality that regularly sells at $1.65

Ready Made Clothing|2£Sct |
/vlanhattan Shirts

e quality that regularly sel

Made Clothing.
z KaufmannBros

Clo.hierft, Haberdashers and Tailors.
402-105 KING STREET.

1

roUNDBBa ANI) MA'.IHISISIS

J. & H. AITCHESON,
Machinists and Engineers.

igents 6ray Qasoiine Motors
Engineers and Machinista

Supplics,
P.pe, Pipe Fittings, Valves, Ete

Blacksmithing and Repair
ing Prompiy ('xecuted

The AUxandria

Ironworks
Foundrj', M chii.r, Blacksmith,

and struc-'tiral Ir^n Work.
Manufactnrera of Power Turbiue punipa:

will lift water afl fect.
Agents for International Coal Oil En-

gine, a n>ie and relianle power.
We solicit your orde- 9 on ail kinds of

Irou wor.s.
Bell Phone 53.

WASHINGTON OFFICB
514 r.vara litiiklinc - Ihr.c Main 7JJ

1, k^'^J^J^tUSS^L^
Gruber's
Hagerstown
Almanack

for 1910
5. F. Dyson & Bro

'08 KIMH STREET

LOOK!
FREE-15 Dinner ^etc, one to

bo given away eich Wednesday-
Every c:isb purchase of 50c en-
titUs you (O one cbance.

Or crlei, MeVs, W.-,od, Ooal, ttc.

W. iTPeck
Queen and Payne St-».

KOTJOV II iv» t* nporariiy tinveJ in new
boil linrf. l'-'lu <;¦><¦._.»._^^
PARK AGNEW, Proprietor.

THE

Bromilaw Brick Co.
Building, Paving and

Sewer Brick
Front and Building Sand.
WORKS : Hnntlng Creek.

jyia ryr T-'erihone 107.

Just Received
and on hand for sale

Dried Beet Pulp
in 1O0 pound bags, for

cattle, at

RICHARD H. WATTLES
Ornca awd SToraw HS-117 N Botai 8t

Saddle Rocks
On the Half Sbel), Fried, Stewed.

In fact this eelcbrated bivalve will be
aerved in all stylea al

SPINKS'CAFE.
Tiy Spinka' Celebrated Single

Fried.

MBgnN 8.
^_

JV^flclfoF ANNl At MKKHMJ.-^o-
l^ tioe ia aaieb. given that the nnnnil
nseeHa. of the Mockholder* of the sflB-
IJRBAN Jl'^MFSC iMPaNY, Inc, will be
hd.l in thaprleeipal office of th» cooipiny,
N.i. lil south F.tirftx street, Alexaodria.
Virginia. on MONMV.Y, the "eventh diyof
February. 19'n, at 1 o'< 1 ck, p. ro.. for the
.l-rtioiirf offiie'B and directora of the com¬

pany lir ihe eoanni; \ear, and auoh other
ba -ina-s* as may ronst lu innally cme before
.ald Bseettag. Booka f.ir thetransferof stock
will beclo^d on and from January i'Jtli to
Pern*er? SOa, il 0, bMh d«tee laclMive, By
order'f the Hoird of 1) e?tors,

ORVILLE J. MOAT, Sccntary.
JaaM_ ______

Washi t;;<iv, aklinoton A*r>
PALL9CBUBCB RAILWAY* OM-

P»N'Y. The aa»a*l meet n? <f thestork-
b. e[k u'the WASUINQlON. A'UNG-

N £ F.U.M CMPRCH RAII.VA^
(i PaH. lae rh" sltcti n <f directora snd

mi li <ther baataeaa as nny be presented.
will be hcH iu the compiuv's c tll -e >t Me.
Vernon, Tl'KSDAY, Feiruary eijrtitb, 1910,
o' tlirre o*«lerk, p. oi.

JOUN W. RICil. riecretary.
I_t_

WA-HlNGloN. ALHXvNDKIA AND
MT. VERNON RAILWAY COM¬

PANY.- The annual meetirg of the stock-
ho'deraoftfca WASHINGTO *, AI.EXvN-
DKIvAMT. V-_R ON RULVVAY COM¬
PANY for ihe. election of direjtor* ani such
<th°r buine-a aa may be presen'ed. will be
h-M in the compaoy'a otli-e at *t. Vernon,
TIK8DAY, February eighth, 1910, at three
o'clock, p- '.'>¦

JOHN VV. PITTOCK, Seeretary.
j*n?A Id_
SrOCKHOI.DBBS' MEETING -There

wiil be held the regul ir annutl uieetiug r,f
tbe ato.-kholder. of th. AMERICAN LO-
(OM'TIV-: AITU1NCR COMPANY at
the olli-e < I'the company, l')7 north Frtirfnx
street, Alexandria, Va., on WEDNE^DAY,
February 9. 191<>. «t 2 p. ra

VV. B. WILMAfiTH, Secretary.
Jttn25td._ __ _

Sn CKHoLD'CRS' MEETING There
will »>« held the regular annnal meeting of

the aockhol.'era of he MILTON I»DC
TRl» I. COMPANY, i-icornorated, at the ot-
ti of the e nioany, U 7 north Fa'>l'n atreet,
AlexandriH, V*., on VYCDAISDaY, Feb
ruary 9, 191' »t .-':.,SO p. m.

NEL8US W1IV30N, Secretary.
Jan25 td_
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDEKS.-The an-

nual mretiiu of the stock hoiders of THK
EMSBSON m >.M Pl'MPT 'MHANY will
be held at their office in Alexandria, Virginia, |
on MONDAY, January 10, 19K3 at 11 o'clock
a. m. R BUUCE EMER80N,

8-oretary.
M etin^adlournrd to Till'RSDAY. Feb

raary 10, 1910, wh»n it will be heMsttbe
aatoe hour aud pl*ce. det'23 td i

NOTICE 'heaunu meeting of the atock- I
holdera of the FIDKI.ITY H'ORAGE

CORPOR vl 10^ will be held at the office of J
VU King stteet, Alexandria,

Va.on HKPAV, the 15th day U Feb¬
ruary, at four oVlo'k p m. At tlrs meeting
the officera and directora <T aaid corporation (
(i r the tnauinir year will be eleited. * BfOpo-
aition to laeresae lha siae of the wareh-u e of
the corpr-r tion, to proyide funda for building
ti e sasae, borrowitig money and iasuinu a'di- (
tionrlalock will i^e dwidel, and all-other
matter* w!d h may be properly trantacted ^y
the aioi-khrl er* at the aai I maeting will be

trad JAMES L. KARRICK,
U. B. KAEtK'K, Preaident.

_Becretary._jantl td

THRannu-l meeting of Ihe -tockholdera cf
Ihe JCUI¦¦» I AN-IH I'.Git FURNI-|

TI'RE AND CARPKI COMPANY for the
tlenion rf otlicar» and such other buiinea* aa

may come fcefofB i', will be held at Hotel
Fleschmai.n. WEDNE8DAY. Febrnary 9th.
I91D IRV1N II. HOLLANDKIl.
janl9 wtl-w Pecre ary and Trear<uret.

"Wlt3RBDPN~
Lithla and Magaesia Spriags
WATER.

Greatest known Water for Dys-
tepsia, Indigestion, Kidney and
Iver Troubles.
Leading Physicians endorse it

and testify to its great merit.

FBAN. WAEFIELD, lirn_|isl
Saocaaaor to WABFIELD * HALL.
»IOKE 144 SOLE AGEN ,
«W. Corti«r FalrS" and Prtnoa «tra>«.

To r>»car W.'.llerrina;, Uta of 4J5 eauth
Waahinuton atreet, Alexandria, Virgini*,
and 1413 south 49tb street, Ph'ladelphia,
Penosylvania.

Yoa are hereby notitied that the under
aigoed haa been appointed by the court to
tikc testimonv in t e matter of the sn;t for
iivorce brooght againstjou by your wife,
Mary E Herriug, in the Court of Commrn
Ple"* No. 3. of Philadelphi* County, Penn-
ajlvani*. No. %(." of Uarch Term, 19«».
A meetiag for the Durpo*e of heaiing au^h

Untimony will be held before me.at my office,
415 Real Eatate Truat Bnild'ng, Philadelphia
Pennnjlrania, on Moudry. March 28, 1910. at
two o'< lock p. m., at which m«eting yoa may
appear and offer any defenae you may have
to tbis action.

CHEtJTER N. FARB, Ja. Master.
janl* w4ww

On VVai»hinKtorj street. within two squares of King, one ofthe
most desirab e homesin the city, con'ai iing 12 large rooo_»a»<t
bath with every modern convenience. Havtng fine side yards on
both 'idcs of house

On north Washiosffon stre.t, near Cameron street, excellent »en
room brick and bath wi»h twen'y five foot side lot, every m jdern
cjnv«>nicnce, special ten day price.

On north Washinuton stre*t, a new seven room brick dwelliag,
with bath; every convenience, inchiding furnac-i and concrete cel-
lar Lot fO fept front and 93 fee', 5 inche» deep to an allty

O i Duke strc, an excellent nioe room franie dwelling with
buh, in splendid condition, witi fine side yard and good stable.
Pii e pcrehe*.

A so a number of lots, in the Rubdivisions of Del Ray.St Elmo,
BradJock Heignts, George Washington Park, and Wbeat _c Suter'a
Additio t.

Fcr price and terms on the above properties ciH on or adJrets

Thompson and Appich
Real Estate, Loan and Insuraoce.

107 South Royal Street.Alexaadria, Va.

-*y~_a

Citizens' JNational Bank
CAPITAL.$100,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits - $120,000

OFFICERS:]
President, Vico President,

Edward L Dainjrerfield; Carro'l Piecre,
Richard M- Green, Cashier. E. E. Payne, Asst Cashier

D1RECTORS:
J. G. Smoot, Edward L. Daingerfield, J W Rob<rts
Worth Hulfish, Carroll Pierce
VI. A Ahera, Urban S Lambert

T,HE CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK has been
directly identified with the mercantile, man-

ufacturing and jobbing interests of Alexandria for
thirty-nine years, and with its large capital, ample
surplus, conservative directorate, progressive man-
agement and convenient location, is equipped to
satisfactorily handle new accounts and to accord
them that samecourteous attention which has been
a vital factor in itssteadfastand continuousgrowth

The distinguishing features of the OVERLAND CARS are me-

chinical accuracy, grace of outline, luxurious appointments, and
easy riding, silent mnning qualities. They are cars me»nt to
be seen and not heard.as shown by the manner in which noi«e is

eliminated. Have you SEEN our sample? We give demon.trations
every day.
HYERS BROTHFRS. U5N.Pitt?t.

Rosenfeld
For This Week
Sale of Remnanis of

EMBROIDERY
Don't Miss It. 'AH Widths and

Qualities.

ROSENFELD'S
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Vi!

ESTABLISHED 1870.

FOR LUNCH, DINNER, SUPPER, OR ENTER-
TAINING PHONE

THE, RAMMEL CAFE
For the delicious Frled Oysters, Salads, Reception

Sandwiches, e'c.
Bookletaand prlceeon i

appllcation
Both Telephones. ) Rammel Bros.


